The failure of serum albumin to affect capillary permeability in the isolated rabbit heart.
The method of local tissue clearance was used to measure capillary permeability-surface area products (PS) for [3H]inulin and [14C]sucrose in the left ventricular wall of the isolated rabbit heart. As soon as a heart was excised, its coronary arteries were perfused with Ringer solution at 37 degrees for at least 30 min before clearance trials were begun. In paired trials, Ringer perfusion fluid containing 1% bovine serum albumin (Sigma) was compared with protein-free Ringer solution in terms of sucrose PS (PSs), inulin PS (PSi), and the PS ratio (Pi/Ps). With or without protein, the mean Pi/Ps was significantly less than the ratio of the free diffusion coefficients. With the untreated albumin, flow resistance rose markedly, and the PSs of both solutes fell but not Pi/Ps. To remove the unidentified vasoactive contaminant (which apparently resisted dialysis), the albumin was "defatted" by the procedure of R. F. Chen (1967, J. Biol. Chem. 242, 173-181). Defatted albumin (1% in the perfusion fluid) did not affect the volume of distribution (lambda) of sucrose or inulin in the myocardium, the heart rate, coronary flow, flow resistance, PSs, PSi, or Pi/Ps. Apparently bovine serum albumin does not influence capillary permeability in the rabbit heart. A protein effect on permeability, however, could have been missed if it has a long latent period (more than 15 min) or a long persistence (more than 30 min).